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whicb this Government bas passed, there wiIl be no single
senior citizen in the future who will be living below the poverty
level in this country. This is sometbing whicb this Government
bas done, and this is a policy wbich we have pursued.

In tbe last 16 years, under tbe leadership of the current
Prime Minister, we have been able ta reduce very significantly
the percentage of Canadians living at tbe poverty level. We
have cut that percentage by more than baif. That has been
brought about because of the steps wbich bave been taken by
tbe Liberal Government during tbat particular period.

1 want ta point out ta my friend tbat tbe social assistance
prograrns are under provincial responsibility, althougb the
federal Government pays 50 per cent of wbatever the provinces
decide ta pay. Surely be knows tbat tbe level of social assist-
ance is tbe responsibility of provincial Governments, under the
Constitution. Tbey determine tbe level of tbose payrnents.
Once mare, we are providing 50 per cent of those payments.
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As far as interest rates are concerned, tbe Hon. Member
knows that tbe policy of tbe Governrnent is ta fallow tbe lowest
possible interest rate policy. We are naw in a situation wbere
we bave tbe same prime rate as in tbe United States, and we
kept thase rates below the U.S. level, tbanks ta aur policies, for
as long as we could. We will continue tbat palicy of tbe lowest
possible rates, taking into account the reality of aur econornic
enviranment înternationally.

GOVERNMENT RESPONSIBILITY

Hon. James A. McGrath (St. John's East): Mr. Speaker,
rny cancern is tbat unemployment in Canada continues ta
increase wbile it is continuausly on tbe decline in the U.S. A
StatsCan survey shows tbat in February 46 per cent of tbe
unernployed were forced ta live at or belaw the paverty line.
Unernployrnent is going up, wbicb means tbe ratio of poar
people is alsa increasing. Surely tbe Minister and the Govern-
ment bave ta bear tbe burden of responsibility for this. Surely
be bas an obligation ta tell the House, and the poor, and the
unernplayed, bow rnucb more tbey are expected ta tolerate.

Hon. Marc Lalonde (Minister of Finance): Mr. Speaker, 1
remind my friend tbat ernployrnent bas been rising during tbe
last several montbs in this country. We bave created more
jobs, nat less. The econarny is grawing and jobs are being
created.

Mr. Broadhent: The ecanarny is not growing.

Mr. Lalonde: As ta the unernplayed, tbe Hon. Member
knaws tbat we bave set up a number of direct jab-creatian and
recovery programs. A nurnber of steps bave been taken ta
increase the maney for training and retraining of workers and
unemplayed. We are spending billions of dollars in tbat area,
more tban at any time in aur bistary. Tbere could be a few
other tbings dane. For instance, 1 arn still boping against hope
tbat the Conservatives will support tbe incarne tax arnend-
rnents before the House at tbe present tirne wbicb would belp

small business considerably, as well as farmers and mediumn-
sized businesses.

Mr. Kenipling: Wbere is the Bill?

Mr. Lalonde: We cannot get tbe agreement of the Tories ta
pass tbe Bill.

Mr. McDermid: Yau bave nat tabled the Bill.

Mr. Lalonde: This is one area where the Conservatives could
co-aperate and belp the unemployed, instead of arguing
arnongst tbernselves and being unable ta agree on wbat sbould
be done.

IMPACT 0F INTEREST RATES ON CONSTRUCTION 0F HOUSES

Hon. James A. McGrath (St. John's East): Mr. Speaker,
the fact remains tbat there are fewer Canadians working full
time today than wben this Parliament first rnet four and a baîf
years ago. Tbe ecanarnic indicators show that Canada could be
heading back into recession. For the last quarter construction
is dawn, and hausing starts are dawn. The Minister knows, or
sbould know, that for every one percentage point increase in
interest rates tbere is a drap of 10,000 housing starts. That
means 25,000 jobs are lost. We know increased interest rates
mean bigber mortgage rates, wbicb will mean lower bousing
starts. Surely the Minîster can tell the House ta what level be
will tolerate these bigb interest rates gaing before be moves in
ta pratect Canadians from another recessian.

Hon. Marc Lalonde (Minister of Finance): Mr. Speaker,
the Hon. Member is takîng the typical Conservative pessimis-
tic and negative line that the econorny is gaing into a recession.
That is not a view sbared by any seriaus analyst in this
country. The economy is grawing, and is expected ta grow
significantly tbis year. Even if the ecanorny were ta grow at
the rate of 4.4 per cent, wbicb is the projection on the basis of
tbe growth in the first quarter, tbat wauld still be the best rate
of increase since 1967. Inflation today is lower than it bas been
since 1972.

We are nat in a recession and we are not beading into a
recession unless, 1 suppose, we were ta follow the Conservative
prescriptions, and unless the Conservatives form a Govern-
ment. That abviously wauld be a real recession for the country
in many respects.
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CANADA SPORTS POOL CORPORATION

SIZE 0F FINANCIAL LOSSES

Mr. John Bosley (Don Valley West): Mr. Speaker, in the
absence of the Minister of State (Fitness and Amateur Sport)
my question is for tbe President of the Treasury Board.
Yesterday Cabinet canfirmed additional funds for tbe sports
pool. Will the Minister canfirrn that the figures presented ta
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